### Faculty Office Hours – Spring 2016

Received to date: February 4, 2016

*This will be updated as faculty submit their hours.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALEGUIRE, Zabrina</strong></td>
<td>Zief 022 – Adjunct Office</td>
<td>Thurs: 4:30p-6:30p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **ALEXANDER, Gary**   | Zief 020             | Wed: 5:30-6:30p and 9:30-10:30p  
                        |                     | Thurs: evenings by appointment  
                        |                     | As necessary by appointment |
| **BOSO, Luke**       | Kendrick 205         | Tues: 1:00p-3:00p (Constitutional Law)  
                        |                     | Tues: 5:00p-6:30p (Remedies) |
| **BERNSTEIN, William** | Kendrick 204 – Adjunct Office | Tues: 2:30p-3:30p |
| **CHONG, Christina** | Zief 008             | By appointment, please email cschong@usfca.edu |
| **DAHER, Dominic**   | Lone Mountain North 336 | Mon: 9:00a-11:00a  
                        |                     | Or by appointment  
                        |                     | Contact Office Manager, Jessica Lee  
                        |                     | 415.422.5967 / jwlee1@usfca.edu |
| **DE LA VEGA, Connie** | Kendrick 319         | Wed: 3:30p-5:00p |
| **DIBADJ, Reza**     | Kendrick 207         | Mon: 3:20p-4:20p  
                        |                     | Wed: 3:20p-4:20p |
| **DURYEE, Lynn**     | Kendrick 206         | Mon: 4:30p-6:30p  
                        |                     | Thurs: 4:30p-6:30p (1/21, 2/4, 2/18,  
                        |                     | 3/31, 4/7)  
                        |                     | Or by appointment |
| **FLYNN, Amy**       | Zief 011A            | By appointment only |
| **FONG, Rodney**     | Zief 006             | By appointment only |
| **FREIWALD, Susan**  | Kendrick 307         | Wed: 3:30p-5:00p  
                        |                     | Thurs: 3:30p-5:00p  
                        |                     | Or by appointment |
| **GARVEY, Jack**     | Kendrick 306         | Mon: 3:20p-4:00p  
                        |                     | Wed: 3:20p-4:00p  
                        |                     | Or by appointment, and prefer all times by appointment |
| **GREEN, Tristin**   | Kendrick 203         | Tues: 3:00p-4:30p |
| **HARVEY, Peter**    | Kendrick 204 – Adjunct Office | Wed: 3:00p-4:00p |
| **HE, Ying**         | Kendrick 318         | Mon: 2:00p-4:00p  
                        |                     | Wed: 2:00p-4:00p |
| **HING, Bill**       | Kendrick 304         | Tues: 11:00a-12:00p  
                        |                     | Or by appointment |
| **HO, Edith**        | Zief 013             | Mon: 10:30a-11:30a  
                        |                     | Tues: 1:30p-2:30p  
                        |                     | Thurs: 10:30a-12:00p  
                        |                     | Or by appointment: hoe@usfca.edu  
                        |                     | 415.422.6049 |
| **HONIGSBERG, Peter** | Kendrick 317         | Mon: by appointment  
                        |                     | Tues: 3:00p-4:30p  
                        |                     | Wed: by appointment  
                        |                     | Fri: 12:00p-1:00p |
| **HUTCHINSON, Megan** | Zief 021             | Mon: 10:30a-11:30a  
                        |                     | Wed: 10:30a-11:30a  
                        |                     | Or by appointment, please email or call to set up an appointment |
| **IGLESIAS, Tim**    | Kendrick 314         | Tues: 12:30p-1:30p  
                        |                     | Fri: 3:00p-4:30p  
                        |                     | Or by appointment (specify date/time available)  
                        |                     | 415.422.5870 / iglesias@usfca.edu  
                        |                     | Often available in office; drop by |
| **KASWAN, Alice**    | Kendrick 309         | Tues: 12:30p-1:00p (after day class)  
                        |                     | Wed: 10:00a-12:00p and 9:15p-9:45p (after night class)  
                        |                     | Thurs: 12:30p-1:00p (after day class)  
                        |                     | Or by appointment |
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KIM, Eugene
Zief 015
Mon: 1:30p-2:30p
Thurs: 5:00p-6:30p
Or by appointment

MALONEY, John
Kendrick 204 – Adjunct Office
Mon: 5:00p-6:30p

SAKAI, Richard
Zief 004
By appointment only

KLITGAARD, Tom
Kendrick 204 – Adjunct Office
Thurs: 3:00p-5:00p
Or by appointment

MANIAN, Maya
Kendrick 312
Mon: 12:00p-1:00p and 3:00p-4:00p
Or by appointment

TRAVIS, Michelle
Kendrick 208
Thurs: 11:00a-2:00p
Or by appointment

LANGFORD, Carol
Zief 022 – Adjunct Office
Tues: 3:00p-6:15p

MEADOWS, Sharon
Kendrick 211A
Mon: 1:00p-3:00p
Or by appointment

VU, Monalisa
Zief 018
Mon: 10:30a-12:00p and 1:30p-2:30p
Tues: 10:00a-12:00p
Thurs: 10:30a-12:00p and 1:30p-2:30p
Or by appointment

LATHROPE, Dan
Kendrick 315
Tues: 5:30p-6:30p

MIKULAK, Brian
Zief 014
Mon: 10:30a-12:00p, 2:00p-3:00p, and 4:30p-5:00p
Thurs: 10:30a-12:00p, 2:00p-3:00p, and 4:30p-5:00p

ZARTNER, Dana
Kalmanovitz Hall 222B
Tues: 1:00p-3:00p
Or by appointment

LEO, Richard
Kendrick 310
Wed: 4:30p-5:30p
Fri: 2:00p-3:00p

NICE, Julie
Kendrick 313
Mon: 1:15p-3:15p

ONTIVEROS, Maria
Kendrick 311
Mon: 4:30p-5:30p
Or by appointment

LIU, Jerry
Kendrick 303
Tues: 3:00p-4:00p
Thurs: 3:00p-4:00p

PRICE, Bruce
Kendrick 209
Mon: 12:00p-1:30p
Open and closed door policy; appointments in person or by Skype/FaceTime

LONGINOTTI, David
Zief 022 – Adjunct Office
Mon: 5:20p-6:00p

ROSENBERG, Josh
Kendrick 210
Mon: 12:00p-2:00p
Thurs: 9:00a-11:00a

MAGEE, Rhonda
Kendrick 201
Mon: 4:45p-6:00p
Tues: 12:45p-1:45p
Thurs: 12:45p-1:45p
Or by appointment

VU, Monalisa
Zief 018
Mon: 10:30a-12:00p and 1:30p-2:30p
Tues: 10:00a-12:00p
Thurs: 10:30a-12:00p and 1:30p-2:30p
Or by appointment